
             

                      

 

 The story this month    

2 Kings 4:1 - 7  
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Maze 
Can you find your way through the maze? 
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Prayers 

Father God, you give us love, care and 

all that we need, Thank you. Please 

help us show your love and care to 

other people, Amen 

 

 

The story of the Widow’s Oil (2 Kings 4:1-7) 

 

 

 

He borrowed money from someone, and when he died I 

couldn’t repay him, but so now the man is coming to take my 

two boys as his slaves. Elisha asked her, "How can I help you? 

What do you have in your house?" She said, "I haven’t got 

anything except a little oil." Elisha told her "Go around and ask 

all your neighbours and friends for empty jars. Don't ask for 

just a few, ask for as many as you can. Then go inside your 

house and shut the door behind you and your sons. Take the 

little bit of oil that you have to fill the first jar and then set it 

aside. Pour oil into all the jars, and as each is filled, put it to one 

side."  

The woman and her sons went out and did just as Elisha said. 

They asked all the neighbours and all of their friends to give 

them their empty jars. Finally, there were no more jars left to 

find or borrow. “How could a little jar of oil fill so many other 

jars?” the woman thought, “That does not make sense. I will 

run out of oil.” But she knew that Elisha was a prophet of God 

so she trusted that he was speaking the truth. She filled one jar 

and set it aside. Then she filled another and set it aside. Her 

sons continued to pass her empty jars to fill. Over and over 

she poured from her jar and filled another jar with oil. There 

was always enough oil in her jar and it did not run out. Finally, 

when she asked her sons to pass her another jar, they had to 

tell her that there were no more jars left to fill. The woman 

and her sons looked around their house and saw all of the jars 

full of oil. What an amazing sight to see! The woman rushed 

outside and told Elisha. “Now you have enough oil!” said Elisha, 

“Take the oil and sell it. Soon you will have enough money to 

pay back all the debts. In fact, you will have enough money left 

over to make sure you can always 

 buy food and have a place to live. 

” This story helps us see how God 

 blessed this family and gave them  

what they needed by his grace  

through the prophet, Elisha. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                Check out the video at Bible story "Never-ending 

Oil" | Kindergarten Year A Quarter 3 Episode 9 | Gracelink - 

YouTube 

Elisha was a prophet of God, who                   

gave him important truths to tell the 

people. Once, a woman with two 

sons came to him. “Please, sir,” she 

said, “I am a widow. My husband was 

a prophet who served God. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2d9s2kconcY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2d9s2kconcY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2d9s2kconcY


Elisha and the Widow's Oil – Circle the correct picture            Wordsearch 

1. What did the creditors want to take as payment?  

 

3. What did Elisha tell the widow to borrow so she  

    would have money?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Colour me in 

B E V U Y W S Z O C 

T Q G S A V L J B B 

I G L N O H E Y A R 

T A S Y Z N S I D R 

L S J L M V S I R N 

K D E T A N E W L V 

W B C L M V V Z F E 

Q D L F L C E L U N 

I I W O M A N S L O 

O L T U H K N M L L 
 

ELISHA      OIL                  SONS 

FULL          SELL               VESSELS 

JAR            SLAVES          WOMAN 

 
Activities 

Do we still use oil to 

make food today?  Ask 

your parents to help you 

look in your kitchen 

cupboards. 

 

Find out what it is used 

for and how it is used. 

(maybe ask you parents 

again) 

Keep updated with all that is 

happening in the Pastrow Family 

look at our website. 

www.pastrowfamily.org.uk or 

contact Jude our Administrator on 

eventsadmin@pastrowfamily.org.u

k and join our mailing list. 

Contact the Families team on 

families@pastrowfamily.org.uk  We 

also have a Facebook page 

Pastrow Family | Facebook or 

our family group page at  

Pastrow Family | Facebook 
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